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money fly. Ills niitrdrtr trial In t l

..Imost to have ru.mil III- - fallur Mian
' tially.

T!ie r nidrtiinr.! man hmr r. tiq
given away everything ha hail about
thp prison, lis cleaner out hla sail

in a nervosa, Iisti. ear. Mia
v aiiprirancu has so chana-- .l mmy ,.r

" lila former acquaintances aoulil hardly
Of re. agnlse hlni.

' From lender-ne- a hody haM fsded to akin mid bone. Ilia targe eyes
sT'own Nrni--r elul r and

aJtnnrB In a ia.y (nun
v like In alKr. and Hip pnill.i cheek la

mado the whiter by the sprouting of h!.i
beard. For weeks hp has Dot rrnt the aarvlra of a prison li.iuer,

Wlest he kill hlnieelf rathT th in he p it
a. Ito drwth hy tup author. nee or Mr Slat
rwNo knife anil foik tlav. seen oil,

at his tn.sls. Ilia n rat la rot for hlni.
has fed himself with .1 spoon.

Mil dentil wat' h 11.1a herri infTejisr.lt thrre mpn on duty il.in-ii- ttia lav
ind two at night. I'ndrr this eon- -

g nam espionage anil In iln .1 Iful
of tha death houaa Henttle hnBocea1ona'ly aiven era) lo fit of wewina;

In aplf pity, lla turnad ta ona of ,h
a a laiils yesterday and salt!;

"Hara I am, here I am; hut there'sgVlnts worse ppoplp than mp In th. w .rlil
There's lota of worse people thnn ma."

' nd tiipn hp dona Iniaalf on hla cot
BsV and gsve way unrestrainedly, half hys--

terlcelly, to hla grief.
TIip sxe ntlnti IM take ;.!.ire shortlv

?fcHftar : A M Friday.
I Haattlp'a cyph will not vH.k upon the

J 'ialr In which ha J to hp killed nor
T will thp dnien wttnoasea of Ms etaetfO.djentlnr, havr to loos upon thp agonised

$j?..l!atortlon of thp youth's countenance
ana ha antpra Into tha chamber of death
JJn leaving hla r oil in tha custody '

!L,uvo guarde a hUek allk rap will n..
"thrown ovpr RrattlP'a hand, hla fare

1 haln wholly ronrralrd hy It.

r JUMPS FROM 26TH

C FLOOR TO DEATH.

(rontlnua.1 From Flrat rap.)
T Aaaoi latlon. I.ut thry wprp imawar.- of
IM Identity of thp uloMa "ntll I ha

uperlntrndpnl of ihp hulldlna: aent for
' I'rvot. half nti hour later. Mr.
tPryor ldentllt-- d the l.ody ua ihat 01

a ohnatone.
The h.Mly was removed lo the Oreon- -

wlrh Htreet "tntlon. Toroner Wlnirr- -

Imttom waa nntlnrd nnd hy hla dlr"r- -

llon rommiinlrnilon aaa openpd alth
.lohhatonp'a ppoplp.

The dead hookknrppr lived at Amp. vp,
flTkN'aw Jeraey. a aulitirh of Newark. Ho

had a wife and two hi I dean, For aom-- f.

Jlma pat ho had rnmplalneil to h
fellow rlarka of the aufferlnffa Im aft- -

"lured from ratarrh of 4he atomach, 1

dlaaaaa whl. h rnuaed him to take imd- -

lrlna rontlnualh'.
KISSED WIFE GOODBY. CONCEAL-

ING SECRET Or DISCHARGE.
Mra. Johnatone wna ' IraritiK awiiy

he lunrhaun dlahea and had arnl her
elder daughter. Muriel, aevon yenra old,
to arhool. when u rlerk front the i.aw- -

ara Aaau. I itlon rearhad her hnmc mul
hroka to har, an gently aa pMaibla, tha

tpewa of her huabnnd'a death. Mne
tainted, and Whan revived by n.Khhora

ffcroveeded alowl' and numhly to pro-par- a

to eonie to N'w York and elalm
(tha 1nhI.

Jnhnatone did not tell hla wife he had
yli 'll- - 1.1 t 'I Hhe thollKht he waa
r(ioyi when ha left homo lb roe
10. 11 in-- 1 tiila weaji. On loavlnaT y

ha klaaed tier and lila two little Kl '

tlo had taken hla raaor from Ita pla. e

the hathiooui nnd had II In I la
t.orket.

The Johnatone family lived in houaa
at Fourth avenue and HeventneM'h
atreot. Ampere. They moved there from
(ha llronx Hhuut al uiontht a., MM
alfter Johnatone flrat went to work for
Jha New York County aMafer?
aoelntlon.

WALL STREET.

Copper ah in a domlaata4 early tradlnt
la the atork market wtroaKth of
theae metal atorka Unparied flrmneaa to
other nr. urines, aod ft tliu and of the
flrat hour prUca rMaT4 from one to two
uolnta above tlm clui.nt level of yratvr- -

Utah Copper up 11-- 2; Ana on.lu, .. and
malgama.ed up 1 1- polnta waa the re-

flection of a derided ruanKS for the bet-B-

In the Copper trade. The red metal
BjEday In London waa quoted at the
Bfcichret prlcea reaahad In aome lima,
aa. Raadlnc, Union 1'arlllc. Ht. l'aul,

diteel and American Smelting aerr other
ggCironc featurea, with good aiaed ad-

vance!.
, Third Avenue waa the only exception

to the general Inrprrvement. (Vintlnu- -

dne lla late break ol yeaierdjy, the
aalork made an additional drop of one

nVo.nta
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BRIO E WHO SHOI
HUSBAND BREAKS

DOWN AT TRIAL

Young Mrs. 0ShaughiMss

Becomis Hysterical and

Shrieks in Court.

PHYSICIAN Ql'll.TS HER.

Her Attorney Announces Th.it

Insanity Will Be the Chief

Defense.

Mr Kiamia (1 Mhinnhneaay. who la
m irtai btfort .iniit.. piortur in jpn- -

eral Heaalona for the kllllnx of her hua-han-

OoorffO I, on Mav
.'. laal, ioll!iiHP.l In hpr rhnlr title af-1- .

' 01 Aaalctant lllalrlrt Attnrney
atdWOrda waa rahlhltlnK the 1

ihlli a'orn hy the "lain man
when In- wna ahnt. Thp yiun prla-orie- r

aireanud when ahe nan the gar-
ment, and then lierame hyuterleal
Conri waa adjourned for five mlnutea
"hlle CafOUtr! phyliliin attended her.

I la patheil. fiiiure aa ahe la
eiiiK- - Itl.d for the murder of her hna-luin-

who had fotaaken her to
devote hla attention to another. Hhe
ahowa her narvouani . by bltlriK her
lower lip and twlrhlne; her hlark gloved
linger She la a atrlklnit typo of Ineh
Cnleen the bloom of Ireland'a mild
rllm.itn atlll allowing on her rheeka,
deaplte her ordeal. Her eyea are of the
eoft blue type that eh iw devotion to

reed Uld Clod And It waa thif devotion
to rellk'loua belief that Inflamed her toul
nnd Inaplrvd her min i to alay th living
huaband aa ha knelt at the bed In their
little room at prayer

The girl Iwllrvea that. In ahontlng her
huaband, ahe aaved her hualMind'a aoul.
She bellevee ahe can make full atone-
ment for the deed by prayer and peni-
tence. In purgatory, '

Thla mornlng'a aeaabm of court,
over hy Juetlce Warren W. .'oter.

waa opmid with the aeleetlon of the
twelfth Juror Thornton Chard, an ar-
chitect. No. 37 Weat Forty-alat- atreat
The other eleven were ch .en yeaterday
The Jury la largly compoaed of middle-age- d

mrn. Ten of them are married
One la unmarried and the foreman, Al-

bert (.'. Buahnera, a printer of No. 21
Irving place, la a wK ei.
PROSECUTOR EDWARDS OUT-

LINES STATE'S CA8E TO JURY.
After the aelectlun of the twelfth Juror

Aaalatant I Hatrlst-Attorne- y Kdwarda be-
gan hla uddreaa to tho Jury outlining the
facta In tha killing.

Janiea P, lloyre, ,v fentral mice de-

tective, who waa 11 patrolman at the
tlm.. of the ahootln J teatlfled thut about
r.SO o'clncK on the afternoon of May .,

ill'. U'ShaUKhneaay mailed Up to him
and (old of killing her biialiond. He
Went back with her und found the llguro
of a man kneeling heforo the bed. At
the auggeallon nf Judge Koater he
llluetrated the poaltlon of the body.

Mra. Caroline Ueyer, who eondiirta Hie
apartment at No. kt KnM One Hundred
and Tblrterntb alreet. where t ahoot-In- g

tox . place, teatlfled that two daya
before the ahootlng Mra. U'Bhaughneaay
toll her of aeelng her huaband meet two
women al One Hundred and Klrrt atreei
and Third avenue. One of the women
walked away. Mra. O'Rhaughneaay went
up to the one with her huabanu.

"Don't you know that thla I my hua-
band?'' ahe naked.

The woman turned to 0'nhaughnenay
and luuulred. "la that an. Oeorge?" She
then remarked that ahe would, have
nothing to do with a married man.

Mra. dryer auM that on tho morning
o the ahootlng Mra. O h in hneaay left
the houae and. returning later, told her
ahe had been lo aee Mra. Henley and
aaked her to have O'Hhaughneaay trans-
ferred to another atore uway from Tea-al- o

llayea. She aid Mra. o'Hhaughnoaav
again left her house und went to the
home of Mra. Simeon Kord, tthere ahe
wum employed aa a maid. Ir the after-
noon Mra. (leyer was on the roof, buay
with her washing, when Mia. O'Shangh-neas- y

ran up and remarked: "ueorge la
gone," and la'er utild, "George Is dead "
Mra. O'Sliaughnesay then went down-
stairs. Mra. (leyer followed her to the
O'ShaughnPssv room nnd saw fjinrgi
kneeling at the bed with hla ahlrt on
Are. She put out tho blase.
TILTS BETWEEN COUNSEL AS
WITNESS IS CROSS-EXAMINE-

Purine tho of Mra
Ueyer by Lawyer Joaeph Ttnaalsky. one
of the attorneys for the defense, there
waa considerable bickering a the re-

mit of I'roaecutor Rdward'a ohjectlons
to quuHtlona naked by Hoanlsky.

Itosn' v told Judge Foster that the
defense would he Insanity and that

striving to learn the eondltlnn of
Mrs. o'Hliauirhneaiey'e mind utul to
khM bvaf physical rondltlon previous
to the Khootlnu. Mrs. fit ver waa i
.liffl. nil witness for Pio She
"aid Mra. O'Shauglinesay did not cry
Ol e't In t:ir list two or t iree days
pravtOUl t tho Nhuotlng. and that ahe
never hoard pie couple uunrrcl She
Mild on the morning of the Hhootlnu
that Mrs. O'Shaughnaasy read to her

by Teleae H.ivea
Thus fur during the trial Mrs

O'Shkuvhnagay had been holding her
einotlnns well In check, hut when fir.
Otto II- Shultz, of No. 17 Kaatf I'llty-eiulit- h

atr.a-t- . who performed Pie
on ySh,iughiieaa. 'a body, told if

ti e wounds alio came near weeping.
Hubert T. Madden, an mulct take of

N v Kit tine HuiKlr.d and Kluhth
aireet. u titled thut ha ha.i prepared
O'Bhaugnneaaif'l body for burial, and
t at Mra. n'Sh inghnes'. 'a hank book
gas ten I to him to pay the btrlil ll

". TUIa Wai considered u good
lailiit for tha defense, It bring tile Objorl

'of .Mi-- . 0'SIiaiiglmesa,,a l.i .v . - I

aliow t iui tha loved lilm until the snl
and feii hflerwaida.

licto live William J. Bnrinln told "f
obtaining u ronfasalon frorn Mra,
O'Hhaulru laaay. It was during hl lestl
fpony that tha i"0 thMtoninit t

in to How. Dotrotlve Bniinhi iId
Mrs 'f) rhaugline ) Id him !itr . na.
Iia'id had got Into l ad coniu n- .

tliMt ho w.,4 ciii... K'vc UP !i re-
ligion and marry anofbar wotnan. Iha
told blm of going to the l'i . e
and ob'ulnlm a revolver.
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"DON'T WORRY; NO DANGER"

BRYAN WIRES FROM LINER ASHORE

11 'ontlnu.Nl From First riwte.l

the tug can reach the stranded boat
until Friday nt the earliest.

The other to Imata which are thought
t.i hove started for the wreck, hut of
which the Hamburg-America- n Line of-

ficials kpow nothing, arc the Hamburg.
American UlM Alleghany ami the Tan-am- a

Linn Colon.
Numerous Inquiries have tie-e- an-

swered by the officials of tha Hamburg--

American Line from relatives and
friends of the passenger.; of the Prince
Joachim. About the flrat lmiulry was
received from IstMlaM Muslin of (Ci-
ncinnati, 0. n close friend of Frcaldent
Taft'a and whose aon l.ueine Muslin,
Jr., Is k passenger on the boat. All the
Information nt hand was wired him.
GOVERNMENT SENDS TUG TO

AID CRIPPLED LINER.
The wireless communication between

the ship and tho New York atatlona
was broken shortly after daybreak.
The wireless operators said that they
could not get long dlatanro message
as far aa S&mana laland except dur-

ing the night.
As soon as word of the accident to

the Frlnx Joachim reached tha Treas-
ury Department at Waahlngton cable
Inatructlona were aent to Ban Juan,
I'm to Rico, to deopatch the revenue
cutter Algonquin, now on that atatlon,
to Hamana Key to assist the strati. led
steamer, and to take off her paaaen-ger- s

should that bo neeeaaary.
(.'apt. Fey'a report to thu Now York

ofllcrs of the line said that tha ahlp
went agrouud on a key off Fortune
Island, where a atop was Intended to-

day to take on laborera for Santiago.
Tho captain added that his vessel 'was
reeling eaal.v. and that there waa no
danger for either the llnor or her pas-s-

agora. The captain sent wlreelss calls
to the August Wllhelm, whtrh left Colon
vesterday and ought to be In the neigh-oorhoo-

of the wreck and to the
Allnmanla, wh eh left Jamaica M mdoy

Itoth werO asked lo stop and help pull

the vessel off of the stndliar. The Aug
.1st Wllhelm Is due at Fortune Island
Saturday, and the Allemania should
reach that port
MANY NEW YORKERS ABOARD

THE TOURIST SHIP.
Etghty-aevc- n passengers are listed, of

whom seventy-on- e are first cabin and
sixteen second cabin. On the '.1st are:

First oabln:
kl. C. A ilanis. New York.
Mra. W. J. Boyant and child. New

York.
William Jennlnga and wife and

grandaon, John, New York.
Mr. and Mra. II. F. Purflcnd, Buffalo.

Urneat Uradford. New York.
C. M. Prown, New York.
Mr. and Mra F. M. Ilurke, New York.
J, M. Pollvar, New Yurk.
Mr and Mra. H. W. Collins. New York.
13. A. Carhtiff. Newark, N J.
W. P. Ceby, Cement City, Mich
C. Carhone Jr.. New York.
II. M. Doubleday, Lyons, N. Y.

C. L. KHIott. Poston.
Mrs. C. L. UUIott. Boston 4

0, H. Kruila. New York.
Miss Maria Kstable. New York
W II. Van Fleet, Souiet x lllr, N. J
Mi. and Mra. U. M. tlo't. New Y,,rli
MISI Mali" 11 Ooilllll. .. New V.i-- '.

Dr. RSuiong QaBoal, CM iko
O 11. (Jtaliani. New Yotli.
Mts. fJaoria Hakin. Rrooklyn.
Dr. and Mra. D. O. I nkat filar, llam,i-ton- .

Onl.
Dr. W. E. lnkatrller.
Mc. ami ra. Kdtii lo Jar.inilllo,

N w York.
M god Mrs Suinuel Janet. New

York,
Cliai lP4 Jabttrg Jr.. Ml Vol'...
Kugi LoOb nnd 11 irgOi ,, fori
I. Lorosi New Tork.
L. Menado, New Vorli.
Mir.. Mlldied Ma4l ywc itlier. Poatou
Mis. i H. Marry weather. Puatoti.
HI It. Man ywi at.yr. Iloato ..

M 1 a, M w York.
Mr mid Mra. w. Plaaajo, New Vork
W. T. a Jr., New Y. .

J .a. I It ivlln. New York.
Mr, ail.' Mra. A. L Uob.uaoii and

dttughter, New Y'ork.
A. E. lluemalln, I'lttsburgh, Pa.
Mra. J. 11. Htoby, Syracuse, N. Y.
Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Sheldon. Now

York.
M. fVavllla. Now York.
S. Stebblns, Paltlmore.
Frank E. Weaton, Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mra. W. L. Whitney, Prook-lyn- .

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wllhelm. Prooklyn.
Second Cabin Albert Plarer, Miss

Dora Blnns, William Dl y. Miss
Clara L. Oayor. Francisco J domes,
I'. J. Ha.., el, Miss Ada Jonas, F. R.
Longton, Otto Marachalck. Mlaa Kath-
leen McValr, Robert McAllister. James
o'Meally, C. Kavago, J. W. Shank. F. E.
WllUama. Miss Jane Williams.
WAS AOROU ND TWo DAYS ON

KINCbTON SHORE.
Fortune laland waa thu llrst port of

call for the tourists. Thoy were to atop
there for y and then sail for San-ling-

thence lo Kingston, Colon, Boras
del Toro and Port Llnion. The liner
was due to return to New York Dec. IS.

The 1'rlnx Joachim is a modern boat
of about 4,750 tone, belonging to tho

I'rlnxen claas, uacd by the
Atlas Lino of the Hamburg-America- n

In Ita South American and Weat India
aervlce. It dcvolnpa u speed of about
fourteen knots and generally carrlei
a number of tourist pas. miters.

The PrlPI Joachim has played a buay
part (n 'he story of tno sea. In

IPoo, some person robbed hrstrong box of 18,000 Bho had but
recently carried arms nnd ammunition
'o Prialdcnt Zclaya when tout turbu-
lent rltlxen irai keeping tho Isthmus
tOKlon engaged In atrifu. In 1907, when
the earttiqutko played havoc In Ja-
maica, t'le ship waa one of the first
to lake suppll-t- ; and food lo tbe strlck jii
natives.

She went aground at Kingston,
on January 10, 110, and was

lend two duys later. Sum olien did
4Cts of kindness to fellow craft in their
moments of trouble. Sue 100k 'n low
the disabled achooner A. and M. Car-
lisle off tha lower Jeraey coast in April
of lUoy. and stopped to give the British
.loop Sterling food and wutei when ahe
saw the sloop's signals of dlstross on

ho route from Colon to Kingston,
ihout the same time.

Her ofllcers Included Cnpt. A. 1 y.
"hlef Olllcor Osternian, Second Otflcer

llichauer, Third Officer Prlnkhaumer,
Surgeon Flynn, I'urser Anihorp and
A'trelesa Operator Itoblnson,

The New York offlcoa of the Hamburg--

American line had not heard of
the accident until thty were told of the
event by a reporter for The Evening
World. Then they started a wireless
leuuest Into the trouble.
LINER NOW RESTING IN ONLY

16 2 FEET WATER.
Emll L Boas, resident manaucr of the

Hamburg-Aanerloa- line, made public
this statement:

"We have received this message from '

Cap:. Fey:
Joachim grounded at Atwnod

Kfiy, thirty miles caat of Fortuno
Island. Set calm. Healing easily.
Passengers not alarmed. Depth of
water IS feet.'
"Judging from tho captaln'H message

I have no nppreliensloti for the aafcly
of the passengers Wireless reports
say thut the (Jevetnment lug I'eorla, at
Ooatitaiiama, and tho French Cable
teamar ImVi already Itartad for For.

tune Island.
"Tho Culled Slates lovernnient has

ordered the revenue cutler Algonquin,
now al Sun Juan, I'orlo lllco, lo pro-- I

.'ped at once an. I rendor any assistance
de "I

Catarrh
Wbcl her it i of the nose, throat,

stomach, bowels, or more rJeUoetg or-

gans, cuturrh is always debilitating and
skQUld have attention

The .lis' barge from the mucous inem-lirnn-

is bfCAUofl this l kept In a stale
of inflammation by an Impure condition
(al tin- bit 0 Thereforr, In ritrc. tnl.e
tlld best blood purifier

Hood's Sarsapsrilla
In usiiiil liquid form or "'. .Intu.i tab-

lets Known usSariataba. l00doMa.S!,

CAVC DniWn I CD
on 1 0 nuuiui llllia

"SQUEEZE" COST

HIM MILLIONS

I
(Continued From First Pajft )

exposed yesterday, y thp attorneys
for 'h Steel Trust arc milking strenu-
ous c".'o-t- s to gag the Stanley Steel

Committee.
Matters have come to a crisis and wit-

nesses who had been subpoenaed to
testify before the Steel Truat Investi-
gating Committee havo liern notlflel hy
I'halrman Stanley nn to rome to Wash-
ington at the present time, and It la
probable tout the Inuulry will rloae for
the present after Lconldns Merrltt of
Duliith, Minn., gives his testimony

"This Investigation has onl'- - begun,''
aald Stanley. "Why, we are Just getting
to the Interesting part."

But Stanley Is In danger of losing con-
trol. The committee Is composed of Ave
Democrats and four Republicans. Rep-

resentative Martin W. Littleton (Dem.)
of Now York Is strongly opposed to any
further Inquiry at this time. If the Re-

publicans and Littleton vote ngalnsl
Stanley on the rontlnuance of the

after the present halt, lie will be
In the minority.
STANLEY HAS SENSATIONAL

FACTS TO SPRING.
It nas learned to-d- that Stanley'a

Investigators have obtained a great
fund of aensatlnnal Information on rail-
road rehatea. It la said that certain
great railroads have provided data con-
cerning the methods of the Steel Truat
In dealing with them which wtll prove
the most startling feature of the In-

vestigation, If put In evidence. Stanley
hua been quietly nt work for nine
months seeking evidence of the alleged
domlnutlon of railroads by the Trust.
Tho Steel Trust officials know what
evidence Stanley has.

The plan to block further Inquiry Is
based on the suit tiled by Attorney-Uen-er-

Wlckersnam at Trenton, N. J., to
dissolve tho trust. Attorney H. V

Llndabury, for tho trust, saya that
with tho ault filed, tho Stanley Com
nilttee must desist.

"Tha thlnra brought ont ao far ara
merely Incidental," aald atanisy y.

"There are etorlea to bo told that win
make tbe oountry gaap and If I oan
poaslbly do It, I am going to oontlnue
tbe lnvstrtl ration to tbe end."
MERRITT'S BROTHER REPEATS

ROCKEFELLER CHARGES.
Leonldas Merritt, brother of Alfred

Merrltt, who yesterday told the atory
of the family losa uf valuable ore and
railroad property to John I. Rocke-
feller, reiterated before the Committee

y many of hla brother's state-
ments. In detail ho described how his
father, back In the fifties, had predict-
ed a groat future for the Mesaba re-

gions and how ho and hla brother sank
Hie first ore pit In that country In 181)1.

Soon afterward, he said, there was a
rush to the territory.

"I wanted that country to be a Min-
nesota enterprise," suld Merrltt. "I
didn't want It to bo Uken up by any
rich sviidlcat. and I conceived tlv? Idea
of a State Lease law whereby the peo-
ple of the Stav could get told of
clalma. I had tv;vor been In Jail, but I
had iieen In tho Legislature and, what'
ta worse, a lobbyist, and I got the
I.eui. Ia.w through. Afterward at a
banquet some of the lobbylata told me
that if they had known I was going to
j,"t Die law through It would luivo cosi
me something."

Boon afterward, Merrltt said, expert
went over tho range and cindenuvsl
the ore as usejesn. That prevented tlv
Merrltts borrowing money. But they
worked away on tlir own resources
and begun negotiation with capitalists
to build a railroad, which led up to the
subsequent dealing with Mr. Rocke-
feller.
CAUSED DOWNFALL OF FAMILY

HE DECLARES.
"Those transactions descrllnsl hy mv

brother yesterday," Merrltt aald, "caus-
ed the downiu.i of uui .1 . . . 1. j '

He further testified that among the
men he tried to Interest In the ore
properties und railroad projects with-
out success wore II. C. Fdck und
Andrew Carnegie.

"Frlok, who was then in the Carne-
gie company. Invited nte to ace him,'
aald Merrltt. "He liulldozed mo, cut me
off short and ridiculed my project." t

After the erection of the road In 1S92

some of the ofllcers of the company
tried lo sell out Dl per cenl. of the
stock In the mines and rallroud to the
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Minnesota .Iron Company, a rival con-
cern. That dpal was blocked At that
time Senator Haifa, who was a sto

with the Merrltta, and their at-
torney. UTfad UlOra lo Mil, kW they did
not it waa it Mils time that 'hev first
had Mr, Ho. kefeller suggested to them
sa the man who might 00 Interested In
I he protect.

"I think." said Mr. Merrltt, "that
Senator Clapp was mom farslghte.l than
I. and roul.l scent trouble further. I
believe now If 1 had taken hla ndvlce
I would have been better off v "

He described the building of the Pu-Mt-

Meaaha and V.rthorn Itallroad.
and then ranie to Rockefeller. C. D.
Wetmoie ami J. Weltwood Murray, rep-
resenting Rockefeller, offered to hpip
finance the road. They did furnish tl.ii,
'CO to buy stock and promised further
financial assistance. But thla was not
forthcoming, nnd lln.illv Merrltt went to
Now VorV, whore he met the ROV, F. T.
Cates, lloekefeller's right hand man,
and now hla chief philanthropic agent.

Oltes waa ills c.natnnt companion and
urged him to accept the consolidation of
Inn-rest- s proposed by Mr. Koekefeller.

"Oates took nie to Rot kefeller," slid
Merrltt. " felt honored at l.'ing called
before such n magnate. He aoomed to
ho a kindly, brotherly sort of fellow. He
tslked about the weather and asked
sfler my family. He mid me that my
hrotber and I were nil right, for he had
looked us Qp, and that we had done a
great work In Minnesota.

"If wo Would agree to the consolidation
he propoaed he would take care of ua.
He aald he would be proud to bo my
partner and backer. He also sold that
he never speculntrd and for that reason
would not take any stock In the coneoll-oWtln-

He would Just keep the bonds
In the proposed Iake Superior Consoli-
dated Iron Mine Company that we wcro
organizing. His talk captured me and I
told him I would agree. Then he turned
me over again to the Hev. Dr. dates."
TOLD HIM THAT ROCKEFELLER

WAS HARD UP.
Oates told him that Rockefeller wns

hard up.
"By golly." aald Merritt. "I hollared

blm then, hut now 1 know that dates
lied."

Arrnnremenbs for the taking over of
the bonds hy Mr. Rockefeller were de-

layed for some time.
"It waa brutal." aald Merritt. "the

way we were held back by George
Wellaworth Murray. Mr. atocke-feller- 'a

counsel and Treacher Oatao.
In the r.ieetlnga Sates merely tried to
talk the time away. One entire meet-
ing, that eoat 60 to hold, waa waated
on a discission of SB that he paid to
the bookkeeper. I didn't realise then
that the delaya were lust an exenae to
hold na off. Finally I went to one of
the dlrectora of our company, an hon-
est woodsman whom I had known yeara
before. Me had been to see Mr. Mocke-felle- r

and thla la what he aald to me:
" 'I wont to aee Bockefeller, I,on, and

gave him a certain number of daya to
do what he had agreed to do with yon
boys. To-da- y I wont to aee him again
ard he ref "aed and I hare quit.' '

At this Juncture At or ioy Cold. OOUnaot

for tho steel t Ion. asked fha'r-ma- n

Stanley If h still thouirht this line
of testimony competent In the Inquiry.

"Tho chair feels that right at this
minute lie Is performing the greatest
public service he ever did In his life."
Mr. Stanley replied.

"In with the Interstate
commerce law?" Inquired Mr. Re id.

"To humunjt'.'' was Mr. Stanley's
stern rply.

Here Mr. Merrltt took up the thread
of his atory sgiln and deacrlhed an-

other Interview he hsd with the Rev.
Mr. Oates.

Thla Interview was while his stock
was still up as collateral with Mr.
Rockefeller.
TOOK MAGISTRATE'S $1,000,000

TO CHICAGO.
"Oates came to rue." aald Mr. Mer-

rltt. "and said I como from John D.
Koekefeller. He has made up hi., mind
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any drugstore. It cun be mixed at borne,
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he dangers that attend the um- nf drug.
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.lust aim he wants done and t have
come to tell ou alout It and am proud
to do It. The other day 1 took a million
dollars of Mr. ItocUefeller's money to
Uhloefle and gaye It to the Chleao
Crdveraltv, i IhoitSM that was the
proudest moment of my life, but I um
prouder now." "

The witness said that flo,tes outlined
to him how Mr. Rockefeller and Ids In-
terests could throw 'dm and Ids brother
out of the company to protect other
Interests, but as they had riorne the
"burden and beat" of the day he be-
lieved they should reap the benefits.

"Ultra said that Mr. Rockefeller
would rktrrtr deal with us," Merrltt
continue.!, "and If we would deal with
blm e could remain In tho company
and be taken care of. In order to do
that, he aald. we would have to do the
will of Rockefeller. I listened In amnse-nten- t

when he raid that If Rockefeller
protected ua hal the s1nrk. of others
would lie thrown dnmn. and he nien- -

..o.iru ine tonnes or several men. MV
brother, wlo waa present, turned to
Mr. Hates and said:

" 'Mr. dates, we've ot law--e In our
country. To do what yiu want tn do
would lnnd ua In Jail. Mr. Rockefeller
with hla 70O,(i0fl,0UO can't make us do
that.'

"I turned to Oates an.l said: 'Mr.
Hates, yni came from John D. Rockr-fellet- -.

Co bark to John II. Rockefeller
rind tell hltn that when I steal for a
llvlna I will sitenl for myself.'

"It whs soon after this Interview
that I was notified that we would have '

twenty-fou- r hours to take up ntirRockefeller loans There I was with
mi my siocKj up stneka that 1 have
never seen since. 1 didn't have money
enouah to get home with. Oates
weemeil tn he amnjie.l to think that I
wouldn't do what Im wanted me to do.
and nt one time told mc 1 would havo
to wall home on the ties."

Merrltt grew excited aa he told thestory, and turning suddenly In hie
chair and facing Oirire V. Murray,
Mr. Rockefeller's counsel, he pounded
the table as he declared:

"X couldn't aee how ta hell I eonld
have tons to New Tork with millions
and ia those few months have lost
them all, and waa standing thSTe con-
templating the wrack. I had gone
there placing conBdenoe In Mr. Murray
aa oounaal "
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Tn Ve Olden

times
The early settlers gave

on Thanksgiving Day that their
lives had been spared by the
Indians.

To-da- y we have much to
be thankful tof:

Last week, for Instance,
29,020 opportunities to work,
hire, buy, sell, rent, exchange,
etc., on most
were offered through a? many
advertisements in THE WORLD

11,644 miire than through tiie
Herald - 4,911 more than
through ALL THE FIVE OTHER
New York Morning and Sunday
newspapers ADDED

Those Who Profit by
World Ads. from Day
to Day Have Much to
Be Thankful For.
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